
FLAT LAY – using fully disposable, bamboo

biodegradable items - There’s no need for us to

come back, clean up or collect any items. There is

no additional cost for this option. All remaining

food & bowls can be thrown in the bin.  

 

BASIC - includes 1-2 timber OR marble tiers

(please advise which you’d prefer) hire of

ramekins, bowls & cheese knives. There is no

additional cost for this option. However these

items need to be cleaned & returned to MAD

Stylists. Please refer to "After Hours Pack Up &

Returning"

MAD Stylists require the client to provide a

suitable table. Sizes will be provided at the time

of booking.

MAD Stylists can cater for all dietary and allergy

requirements; vegan, vegetarian, gluten free,

coeliac, lactose free, diary free, nut free etc.

Please notify us at the time of booking.

Additional fees may be charged.  

Allergies

Table Scape Option

After Hours Pack Up &
Returning Items

Only available for BASIC TABLE SCAPE: 

If pack up is required between the hours of 8pm

and 8am there is an additional fee of $88.00 -

this covers our costs to clean up the remaining

food and pack up after hours. 

Alternatively, the hired items are to be returned

to MAD Providore Monday morning or next

business day between 7.30am - 4pm. The client

must return the hired items cleaned & dried. A

late fee may be applied should items not be

returned on time or if breakages occur. 

Bamboo serve wear;

Plates 50c each

Knife + fork + napkin set 50c each

Floral Vase Arrangements POA 

Props to suit theme POA 

Add Ons

Event Location 

TRAVEL FEE:  There is a $15.00 flat fee for all

Maryborough & Hervey Bay addresses. If you

location is out of this area, please request a

custom quote.

Deposit

A deposit of 50% (or another amount agreed on

by both parties) is required at the time of invoice

to secure the booking. The remainder of the

money is due 14 days prior to the event date. If

event is less than 14 days out, the full amount is

due at time of booking.

TERMS & CONDITIONS.
Preperation

MAD Stylists require 1-2 hours preparation time,

depending on the length of the table booked.

Grazing tables must not be set up in direct

sunlight. In summer months it must be set up

inside, in a well ventilated room preferably with

the air conditioner on. All grazing tables need to

be consumed within 3 hours of being set up.

MAD Stylists does not accept any responsibility

as soon as the table is handed over to the client.

MAD Stylists does not recommend keeping or

consuming any left over food after the event has

completed. 

Cancellation

14+ days - anything over the 50% deposit will be

reimbursed.

Under 14 days - full loss of invoice. 

Extreme Cases will be treated when required.

MAD Stylists accept date changes if notified no

later than 14 days prior to event date & if new

desired date is available. 

 A back up wet weather plan needs to be in

place. Should no back up location be chosen,

discussions will need to be held between client

& MAD Stylists to discuss new date or a voucher

to use at a later time. 

COVID rescheduling - If your event is cancelled

or changes need to be made due to COVID

discussions will be held between MAD Stylists &

client, as well as referring Health Guidelines. 

In the event of a cancellation the following applies; 


